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Oodw»»j»;.ï,;>P.,wDrumU»hi WV." John tenonU of 4*« DumuuxHe estate Tb*q 
Brj»Jy, P•F'ijtiîwi red Revi Dénia all .Msembled to to» Tptoperreee Hril;
Qtolt t. C., jUlinsmuck. ltaw rev end Ms. Msyee having -explained to 
* JZT&R weite2 ■» *1T‘l Wiomtoo “Fire of Gsrop,igo,'l "xhreted
Aim» Hotti«ijlM»»w. PeriBy end Roe, town to (tend by toePortumna tenant»! 
îJlJ. in toOOMtnoelof the Dunsandfo estate, to whom thd
with reeotottone previously adopted et a agent, Gerald O Ooonor, bad refined to

iras ys,-5at^t
----- th**y wo*M flti 15 jwrwnt. e»d, màeiws#, the tenant* àed aome bave

bom tenante who had net nine Into to pay their vente at thaliwdnetion thee

My, and at a meeting .utoequently likewise to insist that the tenanta’wbo 
held detenumed to eland by too flap of were eeieted should he reinatoted to 
<Mpaign. • their holdings, before Uioy would

v*rl. ! peg a, copper i to. the
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Ay er a
■ ■ jfKUllltoTAST PREJL'DU’E. < I

Cherry Pectoral raEsarf-*murmur, ’ •*
1 “Oh I Heart ot Jeans, draw ns old

The^worjti ere' Jalit, "the sigh to Ip

We Cult the «olden atmosphere of pr 
And ail around Is cold and dark and v 

The shadow of the cross is every wBer

tA 1 ..U It 3 jC i »:» :
ft^tprerWlc*^

' WeWifot ffiein, ridw.that it1 It strange 
thkt’ thé lgrioiânt toute* 'Who have bèei 
both and nutured iri jfr, j idleé and who

S?iMîKradH«w

‘teat i imt ,ocn 
t'.Oltf.ffl i
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J I >1 Iswr Possqssçs the greatest ^hlblo nower to heal nM eotitfM flffcctlôto* éf the 1 liront rtml 
lungfe, Wifh' aWuititi ettfrty fof children 61 ‘inluftW. Tlie c\])fi1eucy oi ’yearn imt 
proven it to be ofinv*tluiablc value at a honschuM medldtiV, and for profmlomil utc-. ' 
Thousands of physicians and families testify ié Usèrent worth. Jus. E. 31olîng, Il il-1 
Uard,)OUio,Wrltwa:. “ I, have .used Ayefs ChnWyEf-ct^hiMiViny family for1 twelve1 
yew* awljiuieiQuad that, us a remedy for Çoiijÿiti, to lilt, or Sord throats, It

* i )
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••Olory !" he erled, “with thee'I’ve done;

v- teyi saiw. ,

teaching of the Chdtch, shohld retain 
thelz early Impressions 1 and cherish 
a Wrong' stupicion shd even hstfed 
of «ranthing Cathdlic. But that

mformed On what tUsy are wittWg about, 
and Who Have constant opporttmltfils, 
thrbngh the columns of 'the Catholic 
press, to lrsrn the truth in referanee 
at laaat to the leading feature» of Oath- 
olic teaching—that theta mew should 
persist in pandering to Protettaut 
prejudice by ropeetttg the did mistakes, 
stale calumnies and misrepresentations of 
Ahtl Popefy writers and orators, thia. In
deed ia strange, and it iaaa lamentable ea

The shadow, nap; the atom Itself keeps I 
Our worn and "wounded shoulders i

And *T#ry sensible deltghAtod blessing 
From out our troubled lives ssem s

w6e®2iai,,,w’Mw

The peaceful soul with love’s glad ecsl
Aré thCso crushed hearts the happy

» flat pleaded 
“Sweet Heart of 

Thee,"

A whisper through the dark ! so clos 
tender, r «

We tremble at the sweet comptai 
sound ;

“Oh t who can ever reach My Heart’» 
centre

But through the thorns that wrap tt r 
and round f ”

A cross is planted on Its fiery summit, 
The blood Is gusnlng from .Its wou

.
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IS UnequalSd.I I
) .11

: Tm,’thou «halt reign ! '(j haloed to Thy

l Troadl* os The- bestow.v 
tttrumtit.0B tbs m-rhla eoee be.kaeH

oi , AMMoiawtif laMloWd

John J.Uhlmani Brooklyn,N.B., writes:
** Twelve years ago, 1 was uiBlckd with a 
wvorc bronithlul trouble, pronounced by n 
skilful pliyslclan to be very Jdnngurous, 
and Nnblo to tertninuto in Pncutoouiit. 
After using one bottle of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral, I ffiuiid great Klluf, mid mi occa
sional use of It since that time has, I think, 
Extended my life ten years ai leastHr*. 
V. 31. Tkebaud, Blontrcal, Canada, writes : 
“ Last spring my daughter was attacked 
by membraneous croup, or dîplittivWa. 
Tho doctor prescribed Ayer's Cherry Pce- 
torjiJ, which cpred her of the diphtheria. 
Beiug still very weak and sfek, she began 
taking Ayer's Sarsaparilla, which restored 
her to vigorous health.'’

,,J[. I. .Ilillpry *4ih>r m»P i44Lutheran 
Jlomef” I^iruy, Va,, ^vrites; 1*1 advertise 
nothing tliat I do not know to be good. 1 
was saved froth the gravé, t am sure, by 
the use of Aj*er’s Cherry Pcctotnl, mul 

'have recommended It» to others with the 
happiest results.” L. J. Addison, 31. D», 
ÇUicogq, Hjf, writes: “l hwo never 
found, in thjrty-flvc years of continuous 
study and practice In medicine, any prepa- 

' ration of sd grc.at value as Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, fbr treatment of diseases of the 
throat and kings ; and I constantly recom
mend it to my patients. It not only breaks 
up colds and cures severe coughs, but is 
effective in relicvlug the most serious 
bronchial and pulmonary affections.*’
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Jesus, :draw us ala
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aoq captured “Tw Bur-1 26 per
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. i L The tenant» unaatmously

la,'a Css tie." The loroe eonaiated of | agreed to seeept thoee tonna, and paid 
•l«tj police, tinder the command of' Mr. into too hand» of Mr, Mapne their half- 
Onmln, B.' M. ; County Inspector Cur- I year’s rant, leas toe to per cent. The' 
ling, Bendon ; District Inspectors Carr, Very Bot. B. Thomas, F. P., V. Pi, and 
Cjonakiltjr,; Smyth, Maoroom; aiaty the Bar. Patrick Coigan, 0. O, were

S I ,p^*h Me,ne durin? 0,8
Gale, Bub Sheriff, with two eaitloadâ ol I Leitrim,
toddaia, tools, and other appliances. Mr. Patrick J. J. Bercin, nephew of 
Owmg to toe early bow, and the secrecy I Edward Ctitello,1 Ec q , of CamckZim 
observed, tig pcopto were taken une Shannon, baa been sworn in solicitor df1
S'S'.JEIh “ «1*Lwî,JLbî?“3 be^,.ln ,he High Court of Justice in Ireland. 
GOrk awaiting Mi trial for having esplo- Mr. Patrick J. J. Bergin served hia 
“,*e. “ potareaton. There was no apprenticeship to James Goff, Esq., Solio-a? tiTm!^ itor-1=“qus,)
baa become an object of very consider- —. . .. , . ,
•We importance to the history of the T*1® »P®°tacle witnessed m Ballaghad- 
rent war to the South. The atoiy of it» J!*.0' °" P*°- H w“ °“® little calcuia- 
dafenoe from too first attack of Urn ,t®d îohrmg oomtort to too heartaofthe 
■hriefal party has become ao well known landlords. The work which Daniel 
tbit the proceedmga connected with its pnUZ,îL.P . M William Redmond, M. 
final falling into the hands of the bailiffs —l, ““ ™ ““d for four days on the 
will be naturally « subject of much ptab- 01,1011 ““ “® „De Frey ne eautea, was 
lie attention. The miserable sight of a Proce®ded with to the moat enthusiastic 
crowd of Resident Magistrates, County ™®°ner- Two offices tor the reception 
Inspectors, District Inspector», and of t™e "“K le” 25 ,P«r cent., which 
bum-barliRi, hacked by aformidable ^ord JW.1100 had refused, were
force of baton-men, eyictlng a helpless I 4he town. Mr. Crilly and
family, svaa not rendered more painful I ;,,u,5r r a,l?> ■4d,m > presided over one, 
by any acenek of violence. The wife of I Bedmond and Mr. Uannigan pra
the persecuted1 and imprisoned tenant | , 60 DT®r the, °4har. A continuous 
quietly submitted. A prankish pig was “tre.“n P®°Ple passing in and out 
tha only thing that resisted, and its I the pile of notes
attempt to evade toe sheriff hovered the S" fe*P* °» sovereigns at the close of 
evicted party with weil merited ridicule. I toTtoo,“PtoT^ Campaign’'*the

*,nT' j Dillon tenantry had become. As well
Through Gen. Bailer’s influence the I “ beln8 rent day it was market day, and 

war on the Hen. Mr. Wynne’s property, 1 scene1»» the hours went on,1 became 
at Gienbeigh.nearCaatiéialandJhaà been I mere, «nimated. The feeltogs of the 
•ettied. Tenant* were six galea in hr- P®0?1® qare »8eata»lly routed when it 
rear, but all debts are wiped off by the w“ rumored that a bailiff waa to town 
payment of sis months rent. Tenants *®rtmg processes on the Dillon tenantry 
have been reinstated et half the old At three o'clock a public meeting was 
rente. General BuHer’» staff met evicted H*ld J» tfa* Market square, which Was 
tenant» of Castloialasd-Mfd prdmised, It | eW*ljr packed with a dense crowd of 
ia eeidy to intercede to their behilC' "’I People.
■ 1 ' “ - litoMek, ' 1 1 '";.r J

ladle repaired half ■arops’S Iomj

Q,«f8ttÀWMaCr*
IF; it is strange.

We are led to three remarks by an 
article in a recent tone of the Boston 
Herald on the “Methodist Outlook:” In 
giring reasons lot the comparative 
failure of Methodism In this coun
try the writer remarks that “It con
structed a hletarchlal system which 
clesely resembles that of Roma and 
only waits the opportunity for toe dis
play of its autocratic power.” Again, 
the writer remarks, “This rigid system has 
so f*r beèn to toe hands of good and con
scientious men, hut the possible heel of the 
bishop is on the neck oi every Methodist 
minister In the land and the aeapotism Is 
one that time will develop rather than 
decrease. While the Methodists belong 
almost universally to the democratic class 
to society, they lira under a system ol 
religion that has all the possibilities of 
the worst historical period of the Papacy 
to reaerte." Now, with the truth or 
falsity of the charges here brought 
agatoet the Methodist system we 
have nothing to do, It IS 
enough for us that this Herald writer 
represents it as an Irresponsible despotism, 
“with the possible heel of the bishop on 
the neck of eveiy Methodist minister," 
and at the same time declares that 
hierarchical system closely resembles that 
ol Rome,” and that has "all the possibility 
of the worst period of the Papacy.”

Now, we do not besl ate to assert that 
ho delfbelpMy makes such a 

statement re that, however accordant It

titsvtiip/isrjxfisrz*
)i A Hoodie* victory i 1

I baee,
The heart that neetlee closest to My b< 

Must bleed and suffer most In My emb
I11 For It Is written : “Love must reign 1

Ana triumph In profound humility, 
<In bitterest «btectloa. live and langi 

Before It can rrjoioe In unity 
“So be it," we respond, and pressing ne 

We thrust our bleeding hearts upoi 
thorns;

In blood and tears the.Sacred Heart g 
dearer,

And love rejoices even while it moan

esws non ibslahd.
eif Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,- Dublin.
The work of rénova lien and decora- 

ties which hae been going on to toe 
Pre-Cathedral, Marlborough street, 

six OKDlhs, baa been 
plated, and1 on December 8th, the 

ony <# re opening the church waa 
■eritomed with great impressiveness. 
Striking and classic In Kyle, the fine 
characteristics of the Cathedral were 
considerably marred by to* dullness 
and deadnese into which the decorative 

of the interior had fallen.
something like 
Pontifical

[ rURPAUKD DT
Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., (Analytical Chemists), Lowell, Mass.

Fur sale by all Druggists.

Dublin, for
ALOIS WITH THE LEPERS

labors or raiaiR damikn in th« 
eiur denying or mibbions.

P

Bell ORGANS Chas. W. etoddart in Are MsrlA 
Father Damien and his heioic 1 

among the lepers of Molokai are nov 
•abject of widespread interest amoi 
the thinking classes in the oouirao 
Mr. Stoddart made hia way to Mol 
and while a resident on the Hawiiii 
Sandwich Islands not long since, gi 
permission from the Board of Heal 
re-visit the leper settlement. Aft 
graphic account of the journey, he 
describes bis first impression, of Kal 
and hi, meeting with Father Damiei 

By the roadside, on the edge of th 
1*40, between it end the sea, stood a 
chapel ; the cross upon its low belfry 
the larger cron in the cemetery be; 
assured us that the poor villagers, 
not neglected to the hour of their ex 
ity. As sre drttv near, the churcl 
gate wa, swung open for us by a tro 
toughing urchins, who stood hat In 
to give us welcome. Now, for the 
time,. I noticed that they were all 
figured ; that their faces were seared 
scarred j their hands end. ;fMt msime< 
sometimes* bleeding 1 -their eyes tiki

i.arn>vi-- 
There wtt< lepers; so were they, as 

them,-tost had gw ami us a, we ;

the two little idtiages under the eld

Cathedral is now 
it ought to be,
St as celebrated by Hie Grace 

Avabbisbop of Dublin, and in the church 
were three other Archbishops and 
eifiht Bishops, together with a large 
number ol clergy. The Lord Mayor 
and a large representation of 
the 'Corporation to their rebec at
tended. A sermon of great power and 
elequanee waa delivered by the Moat Rev. 
Dr. Dsryar,'Bishop of Limerick, who, re- 
1 «sting an appropriai* text, dsrelt upon 
the strong attachment of the Catholic 
peeple to their Faith, m evidenoed to the 
fret that “the noblest buildings standing 
oh the earth at this momeat are the houses 
af God, butlt by the falthfal of God’s

Wexford.
Cbhmel Tottenham ia deteimined to 

exaht bfa bond. But a few weeks ago 
he’ aoM' Ufa ihtereat of ebveral of bto 
tehhnU in their holdings, 
the tot erect of

U£
AT THE COLONIAL EXfllBITION.

“that

The Marquis of Lome and H. R. H. The Princeea 
Louise, after testing all the exhibits in Canadian Court, 
purchased a handsome BELL ORGAN. Sales were made 
also to Right Hon. Sir Robert Bourke, Governor of Madras, 
Sir Robert Affleck and Lady Douglass, of Victoria, B. C.

For Tone and Pleasing Design tit# Ball Organ maintains its 
supremacy as the beet. Bend for latest circular to

I
1 the man w

he ia wofully Ignorant of a subject on 
which he oûgkt to he well posted before 
attempting to enlighten the public, or 
else that h« willfully misrepresents the 
cast. The truth Is toe Methodist 
episcopacy, if this writer's representation 
bo true, ii no more lik* the Catholic hier
archy than toe autocrat of Russia is like

authority In spirituals and In that sen*) his 
fipal,word 1, tow. Bit even in such deci
sions' hq is not governed by private onto- 
}on or Caprice, but bj the, well-defined 

, ,, boundaries of toe analogy of faith,
Jg,right this side of heaven and he It aided, bl the wisdom, toe learn-

|nM

Mr. Marcus Keane, J. P., agent on Mr. Jha, bjatore of the nations thorough and complete guarantee o;;
Waatby sestatee in West Clare,was recently T”8/? î^e Cross of Chrut is not known, liberty than Is furnished within 
Engaged to eolltcting the rents of the tb® Mtihkmtoedans.thelndians, the Chinese, her pale. The prieet bre the right of 
tenants laom KUkee to Loop Head, at “d "lth ®*l their other achievement appeal from the arbitrary ruling ot à 
Dandelion-AU «ha tenants from Oarriga- i Fagans at the heart, without bisnop, and thé humblest member of the
holt, Rahona, Moyarta, and KtidohetjNere I JWfVi’ P,U(1®n®®i. virtue, motherly love, Church has the right of appeal from 
allowed from 20 to 20 pet cent, oa old I *“huut true liberty. And to plaçe of pastor. We do not mere to say, of 
route, and 20,to 80 per rent, on their 1 ,6 wefind se fiahness,cruelty, Impurity Course, that there paver hat been any 
judicial «enta. Where a tenant or his *nd P*^dF‘ * * * The child must Irregularity lh the Working of the mechln- 
wife died during the year,-a gale’s rent he taught to know and believe, then it ary of the Church. Human nature, even 
wre forgiven to tire husband or wife; ol!*,ow “J^ob«y. Love on the part of under gtaeC,Is Weak and Imperfect? The 
Where oattle died on the tenante, eüni* I both the teacher and the pupil is necessary go vernors of the Church nave pot 
Ur concessions were given, red very ™ th®, «ouditlons 1er carrying out thb always been sainte. GrieVonsabuses have 
poor tenante were given money to tide “uretlon. To love rod be loved U the at times existed end scandals have 
thein over the Winter as well as reoeiv-. I, nature. Before thought ere beeii given by those who ought to
mg dear receipt» lor all, arrears to start î?*in t6e h®»rt craves for love. Like bate Set i better example to the people, 
on anew. Tenante owing ^2ti aid rent, ™ wf,d north wind Sighing On the plain ; But that fact does n<5t militate against the 
got dear receipts tor £11, and there “*® eagle flying to bis mouatain petfeetiin of the organ] ?xtioh of the 
were several such instances. Mr. Mar- V"* “he toe rivulet seeking its bed in Chufch itself. In facL fhe hlèrarchy of 
oue k-vine’s tenants were allowed'from the valley, Uka sap ip the trees, the blood i the Church, by which we mere that body 
30 *o 4 V per cent en the old red judicial £? the veins the fountains splashing Ip ,df ,6fflci*!s disposed brganTcallV in rreks 
«ente, according to the exigencies or ?be moonlight, like the absolute man and orders, each subordinate fo the ope 
copditmn of toe .tenante. - t himself to the riid add faU bfhis asplrd- ibbvè it, is the most cômplete lllusttotldn

in - 1 tires of life—^o--wildly, sweetly, esseati- < and embodiment, rod, to,’ Connection
Ur.: Dudfey,1 CaStleconnelll fcghiit the «eltt Fen «ave fo» .with the la*B and" pritictWe of toe'

Mr. Btoôk’Bèaifer/^^llok'ütléfided'al' 1 '>•!•>• ->• : ' -•*< SVAu1?!6 moeti,perH

'KiSw^ysriiSSt^f " "•EUS^gys^S.i fc...... ;!#ÈSaS$«M8SlÇ'

a ® isafasSistirdte

^rrforePreshtoab!yim1,aItUl.”-é«f;,o-*

tila,tincr,,ritleea,to,fixr ***«* :turns to be demanded, apd test the in- *rd n becomes a a disease of the nervous thereto*” ^ 1”de nl^»\
thereto.” 17„T.d„'?Vhlîa^dlrectl» «>»“ ^Vri

Mr.,T.P. «IL M. B„ Mr. Joseph d^L°.k ««rr„aa%?'»e= b̂.’Bdvb 
Nolan, M. Pi, and Mr. Alexander Blaine, oI1.nJsltnIL1ÎSblt', itemediea must be employ- 
M. P., addressed a-tremendous meeting drink*1 steadiClthe tremhimtète[JS Blr1ne 
m the Market square of Crossmaglen on Lb® lagglug spirit, balanoe^he™1iidf etc”
Sunday, December 5th. The meeting iï1.“er7ou* 8>'eU,m of lh- dram drinker 
was one of the largest ever seen to that 6Ws$ a nuuimen'Ahm wtit mke'tCpisc! 
pm-t of the country. On the procession, £{,14? “““stomea liquor, and prevent nul

Lroeemaglen, the proceeding» of the I of alcoholic drinks. Lu ban's meuicluesmay 
meeting at once began, and aoul-Btirrin* I Kî«*lvé?*V?leÀ or ®tifree« without the kuo#-ïïvST'ïïlr*by mj- S”*«° ^«MjrV^t'eVM

tongto re the toimeretion^thJcTr
maglen prisoners and promised to bring which wiiuie™ a?todnfree toïnl-edadd?m' 
the case of these unfortunate men I y^®n stamps is inclosed for poatage. Ad- before toe House oWmmnT I

r

- On Dee. 7th, 
febaift to hia W. BELL & Co., GUELPH, ONT;A Glorious JMghL

hoiding waa pttt up and sold to ode df
Extract from a leeittre by Jeremiah O’ton-I in me ir.ocese or Limerick, rod ip hip early 1 uor, 8. J. . , ,— ,

-SffeitKr'asss tin
“ "“ .to® Jate,law kneeling to thé presence of Ms Odd and 

his long career 1 in pious adoration of his' Maker In in 
be raaku pf the atii^o^W® <[t religion. So also there

.1 :>case of Mr. Patrick Hunt, who 
chatft reaid W to New Rise, to ex 
tierially hard. rThe iptefest m bit 
at Dnnganttmro, ha» been sold f* a 
year's rent, but as be has honorably 
thrifWb to hit - lot With bis brother ten- 
ante; he Will ultimately tiot be the loser.
E ' i , tiliepuy.
The Holy Father, on Dpe 

«tiped,, in farewell audience,
B*v, fir. Brpwnngg, Bishop of . Ussory, 
who,presented to bis Holiness too sum 
°f.i!*&Or-F«ter’s Pence offerings from 
toe' Bishop, priests, red laity of hia
«ffîtoanh*. w?7®nt*£ÎA^ttiio

Benediction to tÿe priest pad people.
commotion was.caused to Wal-
it, Kilkenny, on Deo. 8th, owing

to tke unexpected appearance of a large 
ioree of polioe, accompanied by bailiffa, 
Man persons thought that some unfor 
tueato tenant was about to be turned 
ont t on the. roadside, but it aiterwarda 
transpired that the coup waa for the pur. 
pore of making a aeiiute on the holding 
of*r., John McGrath, at toe suit of Mr. 
it Byrne, John street, for damages 
•btemed m an action against Mr. Mo. 
Grath. The polioe came in for a good 
ahwe ofggouing end hooting from per- 
sons who assembled. The, mission of 
the baiiifij red their escort proved fruit- 
1ère as po cattle were found on the 
land, and the expedition resolved itaeli 
into a Ziqsco,

h t tier

l'âi Bdtttetenffi

pt:fup^I ,0nfll- G° tbt0X,lh

health: v FOB A.X-X- 111 •i
•ti!

‘m toe spa. Otjier. lepers gathered abc 
as wo entered the churchyard: *e cl 
steps were crowded with them— 
stranger is seldom seen at Kalawao- 
as th* ■umherinwessp*, it asenni 
each newcomer,**» mere hckilhle 
the last, until eemptÈa «ouli gu a 
ther, red flesh auffelAo deeper die 
this side of the grave. They volur 
drew aside as we' advanced, tioel 
behind us, and encircling us at ever] 
The chapel door stood ajar; in a mi 
it was thrown o 
paused upon 
welcome. His 
faded, his hair fumbled like a school 
his hands stained aud hardened hj 
but the glow of health-was in his fx 
buoyancy of youth in his manner; 
his ringing laughs- Mi toady sym 
and his inspiring rnignestism told - 
who in any spheemlght doja noble 
and who in that which he,had ch 
doing the noblest of all works. Tl 
Father Damien, the ph exiled prie 
one clean man in me utid.t of his Ii 
lepers. We were urged to' dine 
him. Good sou f h* was conscit 
asking us to tha humUeet 
we were a thousand times i 
best he had.

Df, Halbeck, an Eastern tràielle 
us that in looking down from a nei 
ing height into tfce greet leper hot; 
Utmel-en Arade, he saw two leper 
tog peas in the field. “The one 1 
hands, the Other had no loot—these 
here being wasted away by disease 
one wha wanted hands was eanyi 
other, #hi wreted test, on his bac 
he again i carried to hia hands a

in all Ohmplatots Incidental to Fetnties of ail agtA For Children and the 1 1 
i i ' v'' ■ aged -they areprieeiaaa. -

1» an iafallihie remedy for Bad^ereBad Breaat?Ohl^oitoS[ See and fflatefe 

It Is famous for Gout and Rheumatism, For disordres of the Chest it has no equal. '
FOR SORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS. COUQHS.

Odds, Glandular Bwaitings and all Bkto Disease» h has no rival; and for eon trailed 
and stiff jointe it pete like a eharre

___' 1 tereaSaetnroa only « Professor HOLLOWAY'S establishment,
.7*.<NIW OXFORD ST. (LATE 633, OXFORD ST.). LONDON, 

and are sold at le. lid., re lid., 4a. 6a., De., Its, red th. each Box or Pot, red may 
1 be had ot all Medictoè Vendors throughout the World.

Ewntawsre tftewMSe-ASa Iks Jmasiaa IA« Fois own Asms. FlAs mlA lll li ml 
OaTor* Strut Lew**, «A«w ere spwrSew.
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pen; and a youtig
(he threehull to Ri 
cassock was wartit
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■WAISTTEllD Ï
▲ smart, aaergetlo person w every town, to whom a most liberal arrangement will be 
j , ;-i -j given, to dispose of- ( - •

•;

ONE OF THE MOST INTERESTtoG WORKS "
Ever offered to the Oanedten publie. i , „

IIPE&IAIOBS OFTHE MOST BtVJOHl JOSEPH ITICK.O.D, 
.«sssKpssussLB^:,v --:m

i. tilt cover without photogrriph - , r, / ■ • > g.oo
I Every Canadian homaahouia possess a eepyof tpl* mo*tpiterestlpg pnp.vFnabiP-WOrlL
I - ii Just presented to the public, another researchful ànd àftmirâhlÿ
1 > U !l -i- » written ‘ "" . '
'ITBE HIMT Ot -fflE Affl; «Ul tUtfi flfl) fiffoimr
I, ; '3ST2T JOSEPH XC* FOPVA2ST.

“PERIODS HOUES Oi A YOUNG LâBF c„VOTk.er ^ 
“HBTORT OF ANTICHRIST*! ,jm oi

I Hvery psnon m ould proem».a copy of the above works. " I ' ■ - m
Agents, wasted In all parts of the country. -

D. & J. SADDER & CO.
Catholic Puhlisheri, Bodksellers and Stationers,

1669 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.
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Kildare.
Gu Oeo; 7, the principal tenants on the 

Luggacotren portion of the estate'of the 
Marquis of Lanedowtte were served with' 
wrlte'W -the reeta- due by them.' Mr. 
Job# W. Dwme; J. -p,, received no i,-„. 
Unto three writs for over ^1,060 It will 
be remetnbered that sometime ago'Mr, 
Treaeh, 'the agent, having' refused to 
gradt the tenants the abatement* de- 
maaded, they resolved to- lodge1 their 
rents with tntetees, and to follow the 
“PUfl-of Campaign.” About XI609 Has 
been-lodged, ' < - u< • - -
” Meath.
The tenants On the estate Of Yisctiimt' 

GoridanstciWn 'at Ntibber, county Meath, 
have resolved on asking a reduction of 
30jWr cent. oh their rents, both lease
holders and'otherwise. A good many 
hojd under judicial lease, hhd others 
upon leases’ which were forced some 
year* ago, whën landlords had it in ttielr 
power to do'so, in eveVy casé ihcreasing 
the rents. Lord Uormanstown, it may 

Dîemt)ered’ had many a tough tight 
with his tenants round Nobber, and 
aeropf ejectments in dozens updn them, 

undcr t,olire protection until he 
left the country.' lie is now governor of 
some Stoall island under the Government 

the tenantry do not mourn his 
absence. Most ol them are rack rented 
and are willing to pay a fair rent. Tho 
®»tafe is managed by a Mr. McDougall a 
Scotchman, as agent. The estate is, like 
manybthers, owed principally by mort
gage*, who are about selling it. Mr. 
McDougall offers 15 per cent, reduction 
upoti which the tenants Could purchase 
their holdings. This the tenants refused 
as It would not pay the taxes. The 
tenants intend to apply to the Receiver 
Judge, in the band Court, for the reduc
tion they aslf—lit) per cent—and if re
fused will adopt the “Plan of Cainpaign."

Longford,
On Dec. 4, 500 tenants belonging to 

the estate of the Earl ofOranard,marched 
into Longford, headed by their Rilloe

TIppernry*I t VJfMri

k

i

i -

ground with his foot.” Cases as <j 
able may be found at Kslawâo; bu 
the maimed are not expected to < 
manual labor, arid for the moat pa 
are surrounded by friends who a 
and ready —yea, eager to serve thei 
we were pasting through one ol the 
we found a little heap of humanity 
up to bed and covered all over wit 
woollen blanket. Some one raie 
covering, and exposed a wither* 
the eyes did not open; the eyelids, 
were like thick films, quivered 
the flesh of an aim that lay act 
breast was eaten away—it looked 
had been eaten by rats, but it was o 
fang of ,thfi destroys
there. This miserable 
fanned by a friend, who smiled c 
cently as he tcld u« that the old n 
dying. Again and again we visit 
and thrée days later found him app 
unchanged ; without eating end dl 
and almost without breathing, 
curled, in. Ail ignominious heap of 
lion, awaiting tardy death,

* * *■■■•»■
Father Damien’» duller were 

ending. From early Mass till'loi 
the flock was boused in sleep he wi
and when at last he had sought hi: 
it was too often to lie awake p 
for the future, and perhaps to b 
again into the ward-rooms, to e 
anuuinh of the sick or dying. T 
white cottages which bad taken tl 
of the thatched huts of the nativ 
erected under his eye ; and, furth 
he pêrsctiMfy «Meted m the c-mm

iiualcmirt 
all qtieitlohs t 
trine, morals*Li 1
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I I t:h r that had 
creature wav •; CARRIAGES. TH* -

I • is DOMINIONMorafordVe Asm rkmpkMe
Bewam or InirAiiocre.

-

W. J. THOMPSON,
ig Street, Opposite Revere house,Imitation® and counterfeits have again 

appeared. Be sure that the word “Hors 
FOnn's” is on the wrapper. None ate 
genuine without it.

SAVINGS AND INVESTMENT

SOCIETYHu now on sale one oi tho mont mag* 
nlfloent stocks of

!
- ri-
r LONDON, ONT.CARRIAGES & BUGGIESTo Oùr Readers,

If you suffdr from headache, dizziness, 
back ache, biliousness or humors of the 
blood, try Burdock Blood Bitters. It is a 
guaranteed cure for all irregularities of 
blood, liyer and kidneys,

Cannot be Excelled.
“I have pleasure to saying that Hag- 

yaid’s Pectoral Balsam cannot be excelled 
for curing colds, coughs and loss of voice. 
It cured my brother completely.” So 
says Ira McNead, of Poplar Hill, Ont, 
regarding this reliable remedy.

! ■lit * BE DOMINION. ' | 10 to thï'sî.Xift'SI
Special Cheap Sale During Exhibition ! R®*i Estate. , - -
. , We6k- IwFrevTdÆWa’WSrlS.?^

Bon't forest to eall and see them before yos ' make loans at a very low rale, according to 
.purchase anywhere else. i the security offered, principal payable atthe

... , —,. ■ end o< term, -with privilege to borrower to
_____ W J- THOMPSON ' £2JISîa^ÆSI5lr0ÆaSUï.“it,gin^1S2iirSiUl

, ally or by letter to

;

1
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MONEY TO LOAN
AT 6 PER CERT.

J. BURNETT Sc OO ' 
Taylet’iBank, London,

| F. B. LEYS
OFLondôn PjnLU 0117 HeU’ *lelunone **■
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